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ELE1ýlEinARY COMýPOSITION.*

Bv Miss J. IuI'TRELL, RoYAL ARTHUR SCHOOL, MONTREAL.

"I could wish," says Montaigne, in an essay on the Education of
Children, 1 1 could wvish .. .... that we could learn to ride,
handie a pike, t.ouch a lute, or sing, without the trouble of practice,
as these (the teachers of the day> attempt to inakie us judge and
speak welI, without exercising us ini judging and speakiing,." Ail our
learning, ail our instructions, are va]uable in proportion as they
develop the capacity to judge and to speak. To judge, that is, to
think, is not to, recali distinct facts, or series of fiacts, the mind niay
have acquired, but it is the pow'er of reviewing these facts, and, from
these views, of forming new comhinations which may themsolves
become facts. The finrther perfecting of thtj mind, tlie triumph of
t~he intellect, is the poiver to embody these thoughts in fitting -%vords,
and this last is perhaps the more difficuit, or at any rate the more
unsatisfactory, of the twvo, because, as some ivriter says, words flu far
short of thought, and are at best very imperfect reflections of the
niind's images. Thought and language are the great business of the
intellect, and as often re'voal its dogreo of perfectness in an ordinary
remark as in the niost abstrusù treatise, for the habits of thought we
have been forming ail our lives, tell plainiy to the attentive ear the
tale of the intellect's occupation. But teachability of rnind, like
flexibility of nmuscle, requires a long apprenticeship. The Spart-an
with whomn physical strength 'nas parainount. took the child from the

R.ead lv-fore the Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers in Con-
vention at "achute, October, 1883.


